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' vTAinerican ; Federation - ureters
Johnson Bill, Stopping All

Aliens Now

V t , : f the two republics. :. ; vV x

WASHINGTON,: Feb: 26.-- Organized., Qn readingr waeshington dispatch to-lab- or

will endeavor to prevent the final day to th& effect that Charge d'Affaires
asked the offices ofmil, had goodDillinghamthe pendingpassage of United states ln order to prevent

restricting immigration (io three Per ji,loodshed, the statemenr was' author-ce- nt

or the number of alieris of eachy jzed at the offices of the --president,
nationality in the country in 1810, as that the Panaman government had not
the flrst move under.the.new executive jsked for mediation and that a request
program adopted here by representa- - Cf t this kind, if made by he charge,
tives .of Uh national and international yas unauthorized. , k
unions affiliated in the' 'American . Fed- - j .

-- ;y.;. jj - - .

eration of Labor. MODERN BCqXOMlrr .: . '

Announcement was made today that I j don't spend ' as much money on
the' legislative representatives of the ) my gjri as j Usedto acouplefof years
organization would attempt to obtain ago." : .rrir.substitution of the Johtison bill, virtu- - "How's that?" k ' --

ally prohibiting, immigration for one ( "Well, ; I . used to 'briAg?;5er candy
voar. for the Dillingham proposal. The when t' called. Now she't satisfied with

GJouceflinlqt..

fiti f i i a - ---sss ii --rf - i v i s

ow

PANAMA, Feb. 26.-r-(- By Associated
Fress.) -Thousands' of ' Fanamans..pre- -
eented themselves ;at the,; mayor's yaf-
fle e today to (enroll .for military serySce
against Costa .RIca, as a result' the,,J9m, r,., w
Porras. following- - the receipt' of official
confirmation that Costa Rican troops
had. occupied the disputed territory xf
Cotoi bordering on the Pacific .frontier

a package. o cig'a re is." American
Legion Weekly. ;;;

Legal Notices
STATE OF NORTH CAROL1.IA,

'NEW HANOVER COUNTY. -

By virtue cf, and in pursuance of the
provisions of a certain mortgage deed
made and executed by George T. John-
son and wife, I. e. Jonnson. to M. J.
Corbett, dated the 12th day of March,
A. D. 1919, and recorasa in tne Rlce
of Register of Deeas of New Hauovr
County, in Book No. .103 at pag 4X0,
of the records of said office, default
having been made in the payment of
some of the maturing promissory notes
and in the payment of the interest, on
said notes, according to the tenor acci
effect thereof, wherein and where b
under the provisions of the said mort--
gage. each and all of the outstanding
and unpaid promissory notes should at
once become due and payable, and the
property described, ln aaid mortgage
should be sold by the said mortgage;

And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the maturing promis-
sory notes, as in stild mortgage pro-
vided, and the 'right of the mortgagee
to foreclose has become absc-iute- .

Therefore, the. undersigned mort-
gagee hereby gives notice that be will
on Monday, the 14th day of March, A.
D. 1921, at twelve o'clock M. on said
date, at the front Court House door of
New Hanover County, in the City of
Wilmington, expose tor sale, by public
auction, for cash to the highest bidder,
all the following described interest in
raal estate aud the following described
personal property, to wit:

First: All that certain leased hold
estate which was conveyed by George
P. Ganzer to George T.' Johnson and D.
L. Latta, partners trading as Globe
Baking Company, by lease duly re-
corded in .the office .of the Register of
Deeds of New Hanover County in
Book 74, at page 610, eto., and by the
sLd Johnson and .Latta to the Globe
Baking; Company, (Corporation;, by" in-
strument in writing bearing date the
lJjth, day of December, A. D. 1914, and
duly recorded in the, office of Register'
of Deeds of New Hanover County, and
by the said Globe Baking Company,
(Corporation), to the Wilmington Sav-
ings and Trust Company, trustee, by
deed of trust duly recorded ln the office
of the Register of Deeds of New Han-
over County, and by the said Wilming-
ton Savings and Trust Company, trus-
tee, to M. J. Corbett by instrument lu
writing bearing date of the 10th day
of March, A. D. 1919, and duly re-
corded in the office1 of the Register of
Deeds of New Hanover County, in
Book 103, at page 259.

Together with all th rights, pow-
ers and privileges granted in the tmidpapers or either or any of them and
subject to the Umitarton and condi-
tions set forth in said 'ease from the
said Ganzer to the said Johnson and
Latta the intent and purpose of this
instrument being to convey to tneparty of the --second part all the rights,
powers, ' privileges, property, estate
and interest in the property conveyed
by the said lease and also.

Second: All the right, title and in-
terest of the Globe Baking Company in
and to all the buildings and structures
on the property mentioned in said
lease and commonly known as the
Ganzer property. j

Third: All machinery, tools, personal
property of every nature and kind on
said premises belonging to the Globe
Baking . Company 'which were by the
said Globe Baking Company conveyed
to the Wilmington Savings and TrustCompany by the deed of trust herein-
before referred to. as well as all prop-ert- y

thereafter acquired, by the said
Globe Baking Company which were by
Bald trust deed conveyed to the Wil-
mington Savings and Trust Company,
trustee, and by it conveyed, to M. J.
Corbett, including three - ovens, one
cake oven, one dough divider, one-rounder- ,

one automatic proofer, one
sifting ' outfit, ' one dough mixer, withautomatic flotrrer and Scaler, seven
steel, troughs, 32 bread pan racks, two
cake machines, pan lacks, pie racks,bread cases, shipping baskets, two ironsafes, four cases Silent Salesman, office
supplies and fixtures and any otherproperty conveyed and transferred ' oy
the said deed of trust and now in ex-
istence and not particularly enumer-
ated above, all of which was conveyedby the party of the second part to thesaid George T. Johnson by instrument
in writing bearing this date. Also allimprovements,, additions, and replace-
ments which the said George T. John-
son may make to said property, as wellas all other like articles which he may
nereaiter acquire during the existence
of this mortgage, and the said George
T. Johnson hrbv (tlnnlntca or,A .a- gMt etiwarPc any ot. tne property herein
mciiuuucu wmcn may De worn out J'n
its use with other like articles. 'whlsh
when acquired shall be conveyer, here-
by: as security for the payment of the
notes herein mentioned? Terms f sale,
Cash. - M. JI CORBETT. ,

' 1 'Mortgagee.

FOR SALE OR TRADE "AT MY
' " , STABLES 7" -- -

Prices and Term! Are HIsrbt
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND i

"V HARNESS -

J. P. NEWTON
17 S. Second St. . Telephone 310

"
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President Never. Intimated Once
J ' Debts Would Be Can- - 1

M celledSays Lamont .V,

; PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 26. All the
, allies will pay their" war debts : to the

United States, Thomas W. Liamont,
partner In J. P., Morgan and company,
who was one of the United States
treasury representatives upon. the
'American commission to .negotiate
peace, declared last night before the
Philadelphia Public Ledger forum- - of
the peace conference. y

' "I note a constant reference to. some
alleged secret understandings arrived
at in ; Paris," said the financier, "betwe-

en-President Wilson and his advis-
ers on one hand, and the French and

'. British representatives on the other,
to the effect that allied indebtedness
to the tfnlted States should, in whole
or in part, be forgiven.

: "'There ain't no such thing.' From
.'start to finish of the peace conference.:
President Wilson and advisers, wunoui
exception, opposed vigorously any such
suggestion or provision x of .cancella-
tion. There was no commitment ex-

pressed or inferred, near or remote,
moral or otherwise, as to the handling
of the allied indebtednessto the United
States government. All the main facts
iin the suggested arrangement for the
Substitution of German for Belgian
bonds were made public at the . time. :

' "The whole Question of international
debts is a most important one. The
American people must, in the last an-

alysis, determine it upon the principle
of what course is best calculated to
benefit the world as a whole, including
America."

Depicting America's lack of repre-
sentation on the permanent repara-

tions commission, Mr. Lamont said:
"This commission, in my judgment,

has been, in a considerable measure,
f .responsible for the lamentable delay

that has occurred in fixing the amount
'of the German indemnity.

"Our failure to name a daily dele-
gate for. this commission has been not
!merely a great disappointment to our
'former associates in the war, but has,
.1 believe, been largely responsible for
'the continued economic unsettlement

- ;in Europe with its unfortunate reflex
!upon,our own industrial and commer-
cial business."

. , The- - J46.000.000.000 which Germany
was notified she must pay over a series
'of 42 years by the recent settlement at
:Pa'ris, Mr. Lamont said, is amortized
at 8 1-- 2 per cent and brought back to
present values, would represent a cap-;it- ai

sum of about thirteen billion?, plus
- whatever amount Germany has Already

- .account. . ".paid on -

"Now even the most moderate of the
experts figuring at Paris," he added,
."thought that Germany could pay . a
capital sum of ten or fifteen billion
dollars, so that not counting the so-call- ed

'export tax' which is a part of
recent Paris settlement, the schedule
arrived at does not seem to be unreas-
onable.,

"Certain it is that the allied and as:
sociated powers would be delighted to
receive as a reparation a capital sum
today of $13,000,000,000, rather than
what that sum would amount to with

' interest spread out over series of 30
'.; or 40 years."

SOLDIER IS ARRESTED
-

Held at Fayetteville for Charge of

(Special to The Star)
FATETTEVILLE, Feb. 26. For

forging two checks on the National
Bank, of Fayetteville, Morrell Hinkl,
enlisted soldier, ws bound over to the
superior court by Judge James C. Mac-R- ae

in the recorder's court Thursday.
The checks were for $250 and 1175,

both signed with the name 'of H. ..S,
Pope, an enlisted man in battery C,
fifth field ar cillery, at CamD Bragg,
and made J ayable to J. S. Smith.
Hinkl represented himself as V Smith
when he presented the checks for pay-
ment., ' He. secured the money on -- the
$250 check atthe National bank, where

: Pope keeps an account, but struck
a snag when he presented the other
at the Cumberland Savings and Trust
company, where an assistant cashier
rerused to make payment before tele-
phoning the National bank. An assist- -

; ant cashier of the latter bank grot into
telephonic communication with Pope
and found that he has not issued the
check. Hinkl was hen taken to Camp
Bragg for the purpose of identifying
the man alleged to have given him the
sheck. A young man so identified was
released after a. hearing before an
officer and Hinkl waa held for the
livil courts.

Pope swore in both- - cases that he
. had not made the check.

, In cashing the. $250 check Hinkl told
the bank teller that Pope had given
him yie check in payment for some au-
tomobile parts.
; The recorder flxed the bond in each
case at $400, which Hnkl was unable
'.o give. 5

r .

TWO GOLD9BORO ROBBERIES
t GOLDSBORO, Feb. 26 No arrest has

I been made in "the two robberies which
; took place Wednesday night. One, ther store of J. P. H. Smith, at Five Points,

a few miles east of this city, where
$25 in cash, two checks and a large
amount of cher . valuables were taken.
One ofthe thieves left his cap in the

; store," which will no doubt lead to his
. discovery by the, officers. The other' robbery- - was a box rear on a side-trac- k

belonging to Swift and company." A
large amount of 'meat was stolen. .

; PITTSBURGH' ARCHITECT 'DEAD
V" r; MIAMI, Fla., Feb.-26.-Frederic- A.

Russell,"" 61,"' prominent 'architect of
Pittsburgh, . Pa., died here today of
heart disease. Mr. 'Russell was taken
suddenly, ill and became unconscious,
never recovering. He was a member
of the' ' firm . of 'Reutan, Russell and
Wood i Of Pittsburgh. Mr. Russell had
come here from . Pittsburgh to ' draw
Jlans for a house an dhad Just com

the plans. " :. ;;.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP HOSTRILS

TeUs How To GtV Quick ReUef
from Head-Cold- s. Xt'f Splendid!

I In one minute your, 'clogged nstrils
will open,' the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely
Nd more hawking, snuffling, " blowing,1
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; , your cold or catarrh
wm be gone. , X --

Get a small bottle of jjly's Cream
Balni; from your- - druggist new.' Apply
a little of this .fragrant, v antiseptic,
healing cream in o,ur nostrils, v It pen-
etrates through every . air passage of
the.head, soothes the inflamed or swol-
len mucous membrane ajid relief comes
instantly.., v- -'.vr .j ,iv:v.;,-..----- .

,

4 It's : Just fine. Don't stay 'stuff ed-u- p

with a cold or plasty catarrhRelief
vnmm so ouickly. (Adv.) w r :

"A BEAUTY!"
That's what you'll exclaim, my
boy; when we show you the
fine points about this Harvard
Bicycle. We cannot describe
all of the advantages about
this dandy wheel in this small
space, but we would like to
have you call and examine this
handsome "bike."

GEREEN & LERAY
216-21- 8 Market Street

Telephone 072

KODAK
DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING
DOITOI PROMPTLY AND

EFFICIENTLY AT

Green's DRUG Store
109 Market St. Telephone Ul

Shingles
Red Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Slate Surfaced
Shingles
Cypress Shingles
Juniper Shingles

Roger Moore's Sons Co.
125 Princess Street

FOR SALE!
Maine-Grow- n Seed Irish

Potatoes

Field Peas

Soja Beans
'

-

SAMUEL BEAR, SR.,
& SONS

Established 1S50
WILMINGTON IRON

WORKS
WILMINGTON. If C.

Phone 247
Engineers, Founders, Iron Worker

Shipwrights, dectrlc and Au--
togrenoaa Weldinar

Casttnars of Krery Ueacriptl.n
Main Office i Foot Orange Street

FREE! FREE! FREE FREE!

JOIN THE BOYS' CLUB
For Particulars, Call at the

IDEAL f!Yf!LE COBIPANY
K. If. DAVIS, Manager

10H B. Second St. Phone 159--J

CAKOLLNA KJNUUNIfilSKllMU
COMPANY

Civil and Sanitary
Engineers

Sewers, Waterworks, Pavinf,
Hlarhwaxs, Drainage, Railway.

412-4-13 Southern Bntldlns
Wllmtncton, N. C.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UXITED STATES

For the Eastern District of A'orth
Carolina

United States of America, on relation
Of Frank Adam Electric company,
Inc., Hyman Supply company, Inc.,

and Standard Supply compapy, Inc.,

and for their use and benefit,
va,

George A. Keea, trading and doing

business as G. A, Kees Domestic
Engineering company. National
Surety company and American F-

idelity company.
Order for Service by Publication

Upon the motion of Wright ft

Stevens, counsel for Frank Adam

Electric company, Hyman Supply co-
mpany and Standard Supply company,

and it appearing- - to the court that W
defendants. George A. Kees, trading

and doing business as G. A. l"
Domestic Engineering company, na-

tional Surety company and American
Fidelity company, are not inhabitant
of. nor are found within, this district,

nor have voluntarily entered their
appearance herein, and that
service upon the said defeDdMtj
George A. Kees,. trading as
Domestic Engineering company,
tlonal Surety company and America"
Fidelity company, Is not vUcmW
It is hereby ordered that said defen

dants, George A. Kees. trading m

A. Kees Domestic Engineering cob
pany. ;National- - Surety mnJtlr,
American Fidelity company,
plead, answer or demur to.the saia

bill filed by the plaintiffs herein.
of May. 1921, and in defwthe 10 day

the
thereof that the court will Proceed J

hearing and adjudication of

suit; and that this order be P6""
a newspaper of general circulation

to wit, The Morning Star, once a w

fo.itcutWew
By I' M. Turrentlne, Deputy Cier

U. S; Court: v- -

"

latter was-passe- d by the senate and i

an agreement on it by senate ana nouse
conferees is now pending in me nouse.

Legislative, representatives of organ-
ized. labor also have been instructed to
press their efforts to obtain a congres-
sional investigation into conditions in
the strike area in West. Virginia.

Whether labor will attempt to bring
about introduction of a bHl at the ex-

tra session of congress for the repeal
ot theSherman anti-tru- st act, will de-

pend, according' to information today,
upon what action is taken to exempt
labor, organizations from liability un-

der that .law."
Counsel or the United Mine Workers

and other international organizations
were said to' have begun preparation
o final detas of a bill to be introduced
in the extra session that would legalize
union' organization work in all lines of
Industry, despite any indiviaual con-
tracts made between employer and em-
ploye not to join a trade union.

Plans for the new publicity cam-
paign to be waged by the federation
were being completed today, while the
executive council was in session dis-
cussing means for raising the money
necessary for the movement.

A proposal made by representatives
of the typographical union at the con-
ference yesterday that a fund of sev-
eral million dollars be raised for propa-
ganda work, it was learned today, was
voted down and it was decided that no
special .; fund would be advisable for
this work'. -

The executive council of the federa-
tion was in session, here all day but
made m announcement as to its work
except that it, had considered several
jurisdictional disputes.

'SAXFOBD CLUB MEETING

Mrs; R. E. Bobbitt Is Hostess to Week's
Gatherlns;

. ; (Special to Th Star) ' -
SANFORD, Feb. 26. Miss Carrie

Howard was hostess to the Sanford
Literary club Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Bobbitt on
Steele street. The program, which was
ably handled, was on Mrs. Robert
Louis Stevenson, Mrs. J. .U. Gunter,
president of the club, giving a most'interesting sketch of her life, while
Mrs. Dan C. Lawrence read a paper,
i'Her Gift of Writing," which was
prepared by Mrs. Crabtr'ee.

Miss Howard served a salad course
in ,the dining room, where patriotic
suggestions were much ln evidence.
The table decorated in red, white and
blue bunting, i which was suspended
from'lthe chanaiier in streamers, and
caught in bow effect. Red and white
carnations in a cut giass jordinere
graced the center of the table. Around
the; refletcoi blue violets lay on the
lace cover- - The favors were tiny drums,
which contained red, white and blue
mints,- - while miniature hatchets
marked the places. Tiny U. S. flags
graced the plates.

Mrs.' W. R. Royall read a tribute to
Washington near the close of the fes-
tivities. The club adjoined to meet withMrs, W. S. Weatherspoon March 8.

The Lee -- county alumnae of Flora
Macdohald college, who number about
25 formed . an alumnae ; association
recently, with the following officers:
Miss, Mary Weatherspoon, president;
Mrs. R. M. Bobbitt, vice-preside- nt; Jklrs.
A. G. Carter, secretary-treasure- r. Dr.
O. G. Vardell, the president of the col-
lege, was present and assisted In the
organization. ,

4WISE TO MOONSHINERS

Lee County Officers Are CateUsig Some
"Stills ""

(Special to Tke Star)
SANFORD, Feb. 26. The officers in

Lee county are "getting; on" to some
of the tricks of' the blockaders. , Re-
cently Police Officer Turner became
suspicious "of ' a,, certain trunk " in the
baggage , room at the , depot. Armed
with search-warran- t, he opened 'itup,; finding r a copper worm, cap and
cooling., pipe . of a blockade stilL The
negro owner of the trunk had tried
to ship it to some point, but for some
cause he had failed.

Sheriff Landon Rosser and his' three
deputies recently made a raid in the
Buckhorn section, capturins; a copper
stUl of 30 gallons capacity and a lot
of

( material far manufacturing liquor.
The still seemed ' to have been a kind
of neighborhood affair, as three stands
were Xound with material - at each
stand. It is thought that , the still
was- - moved from .place to place for
convenience and also to evade the of-
ficers.. '.,-- . "..

This is the 14th still Sheriff Rosser
has , captured .within less than . three
months he. has been in office. :

i

THEY I LOOKED ALMOST HUMAN J

Count :Witte. in the World's Worlr
for March ' tells of Iks experiences- - at
the Portsmouth, peace conference; , ,

"At President Roosevelt's order sev-
eral secret service agents were detaile-
d- to guard ; me: They looked, spoke,
and behaved like gentlemen, j those
American sleuths. There was nothing
to mark off.'; these "plainclothes men
from other men on tne street at leastto a foreigner's eye. in Europe it isvery easy to recognize a secret agent.
In St. Petersburg he cresses like an
ordinary mortal; bsrc you can spot him
from afar; he wears a stiff hat and car-
ries a large fumbrfclla. "

'.''".- - GUN MUZZLE VOTES
' Herbert J. Splnden in the World's

Work'-forMarc- :"':""'' '" .: rtr.r.:,--
i ''One ;,nxethod. of reducing the liberalvote in Cuba was armed ands riding

through the country wards to prevenj
tne: liberal voters, from going to thevoting place. At otner . places -- the ' lib- -
erals (were ' driven, away; after they
rCMhed'the. polls. In agua la Grande J
the''-soldiers,- f by OTder of - their com- -
mandingk officer, Sergeant Garcia, fired
into-- a mass of liberal voters. This or-
der followed a shot which '"appears--1 to
have been, a prearranged signal. Sev-
eral j persons were killed . This occur-
rence ' unquestionably had much to do
with the liberar vote being 74 per cent
of .its; enrollment while the conserva,
tlveg voted 96-pe-

r cent of their enroll-
ment" "- - . ; '

Beginning Tuesday morning: at 10 o'clock,

cial sale 300 pieces Quality Brand

guaranteed twenty-fiv- e years.

Aluminum Ware, the world's best

See Window Display.

we will place on spe
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a Car

Telephone 508

You Bay

vt ...

When

' Consider the cost of

BUY A

5 North Third Street

upkeep the cost of wear and repair, then

CHEVROLET AND FORGET IT!

i. fe

Johnson Motors Go.
in - ,

II' '
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Read Star Classified Ads.
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